
KHS Band Booster Meeting

October 12, 2022


In Attendance:  Mike Detweiler, Jessica Jones, Jen Couse, Colleen Mulready, Lori Richter, Katy Dwyer, 
Jenn Smith, Stacie Kremper, Stephanie Nostrum


7:10 p.m.  meeting was called to order


Committees: 

Uniforms - Stacie Kremper - nothing to report


Colorguard - Jenn Smith - no more Thursday practices


Maestros - Mike Detweiler -  lots of prop work going on, building carts for fence props, wind slits for the 
field front screens, Mr. Scheffel painting a prop for the back podium


Ways and Means - Jen Couse - Citrus sale ends on Sunday, 10/16

	 	 	 	 Last fundraiser until January


Fall Fanfare - Stacie Kremper 	 - Program has gone to the printer

	 	 	 	 -Script is almost done

	 	 	 	 -Katy and Colleen working on “Meet the Band”

	 	 	 	 -6 Food trucks and 2 food tents are lined up

	 	 	 	 -Fanfare meeting on Sunday, 10/16

	 	 	 	 

Band Wear - Christine Morrison (via email) - order from Sunshine should be in next week


Chaperones - Colleen Mulready - Lots of new chaperones 

	 	 	 	 -Working on the final list for Syracuse


G&G’s Corner: 
	 -Only 4 more band fees outstanding

	 -Several Syracuse fees remain unpaid

	 -Finishing up the 3rd cycle of lessons

	 -18 band students made Area All State!


Syracuse Weekend:

	 -Cheer Tunnel - there WILL be one, time and date TBD - absolutely no mess, no confetti, silly 
string, etc. 

	 - Meal plans for the weekend


• Dan working on pizza for Saturday night

• Stacie ordered bagels for Sunday morning

• Stacie and Allyson shopping for other groceries for Sunday

• Colleen will call the mall to confirm plans for lunch in the food court on the way home	 	 


Motion to adjourn  1st - Lori    2nd - Jen


